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Jones Dry Goods Co

CLEAN UP SALE
August 14th to 24th

10 yards 7 12C Lawn

15c Lawn and Batiste

50c Elastic Seam Drawers

350 Ladies Patent Colt Pumps

350 and 400 Mens Patent Oxfords

STRAW HATS HALF PRICE
300 Straw Hats 150 250 Straw Hats

200 100 150

Big Reduction on All Clothing

T

Detroit Mich Arthur Gladden 58-

a prosperous farmer of DImondale Is
dead of a broken heart Owing to the
ambition of his wife to move to the
city Gladden had sold his farm for
8000 and purchased a home in Lan-

sing
¬

When the time came to give
up possession of the beautiful cottage
and broad acres which Jiad been his
home so long Gladden wandered from
field to field from stable to stable
taking last looks at all of which he
thought eo much Climbing into the
haymow he covered himself in the
fragrant clover the strings of his
heart snapped and he died without a
word or a cry When found his face
was still wet with the tears that had
coursed steadily down his checks for
the last week It was found that the
day before his death Farmer Gladden
had offered to buy back the farm for

1000 more than he had received but
the offer was refused

Blue Laws In Force
Des Moines la By order of Mayor

Young of Clear Lake no church bells
ring out to call the faithful to prayer

town on Sunday A bitter
been that be

lsw ttTTnaM res

a
ing Mayor Young In effigy

Mother of Thirteen Small Quail
Marysville O Dr E V Robinson

of Plain City this county who claims j between animals that may be consid
the distinction of having rescued duriered to have intelligence warranting
ing his boyhood days Vice President
Charles W Fairbanks from drowning
in the Big Darby Creek near tills city
is now becoming quite noted for his
success in raising quails by hand

While driving a few weeks ago he
came upon a quails nest containing
13 eggs which he carried back home
and placed under a bantam hen In
Just three weeks the hen became
the proud mother of 13 little brown
quails They are so small that a per-
son

¬

could hold the entire covey in the
palm of one hand

At different times Dr Robinson has
raised no less than 35 of the birds
setting them at liberty when they are
full grown If raised they can-
not

¬

hide under bushes or brush they
become as tame as chickens

The Dodger
Lexington Ky Crops of hay and

corn In Central Kentucky arc threat-
ened

¬

by a dangerous parasite known
as the dodger which made first ap-
pearance

¬

here this spring Like the
broom rape which has caused thou-
sands

¬

of dollars damage to the

No Other Store Offers
You So Much For 100

and tobacco this parasite clings to
the stalk of the corn and hay and
sucks its life from it The Kentucky
exeprlment station has taken notice of
this parasite and is endeavoring to
find some means of stopping It before
seeding time

Raps Roosevelt
Winona Lake Ind Dr S Parkes-

Cadman pastor or the Central Congre-
gational

¬

church In Brooklyn N Y-

in an address on The Modern Baby-
lon

¬

here decried the strenuous life
of President Itoosevelt roasted Rich-
mond

¬

P Hobson slashed graft greed
and bosses right and left and closed
by advising his audience to beware of-

Babylons fate What wo need In a
nation said Dr Cadman discussing
Roosevelt is not so much strong men
in the White House as strong men in
every house of the nation Virtue
should never be backed up with a big
stick

Immortality
Berkeley Cal Dr John E McTag-

gart former president of Trinity Col-

lege
¬

at Cambridge England who has
come to the State University toe de-

liver
¬

a course of lectures at the sum ¬

mer school gave an indication of his

immortal
I certainly believe that

originality and daring as a phlloso
pher when ho announced to a group setts rand lodgTof Moons will° 1 arse of the exercises In ad
similar animals had souls and wore dltlon to President Roosevelt the

speakers will include Ambassador
Bryce Senator Henry Cabnl

Wjjtf rrfflTCjumfight ha waged there to enforce horses and all animals can
the Sunda5M osing na ednsflhtlre lUsherTJraeruave

little

where

its

hemp

immortal as man is immortal
I am of the opinion Uiat dogs have

intelligence and I believe that Intelli ¬

gence is immortal It Is difficult to
draw the line and mark the division

dogs

belief in their Immortality and ani ¬

mals that are not thus endowed

Stuck to His Pledge
New York Carrying out a pledge

made to himself seven years before
when he stopped drinking that if
whisky ever got the upper hand of
him again lie would kill himself
Richard Hoffman or No 3 Third
place Brooklyn became the third of
five brothers to commit suicide In
two years Frank Hoffman died by
his own hand in Profljwct Park two
years ago and Herman Hoffman shot
himself fatally In the presence of his
mother six months afterwards Their
father Henry Hoffman is said to be
wealthy and to have aided his sons to
good positions The old gentleman
despite his third bereavement by vio-
lence

¬

in so short a span bore up well
enough to spend two hours trying to
console tho widow of his i on Richard
and such of her eight children as were
old enough to understand their loss

Drink was the direct cause of Rich-
ard

¬

Hoffmans death He became a
slave to it 10 years ago but after

rrJtitMl

ROOSEVELT 10 BE

JIT

Provlncetown Mass The corner-
stone

¬

will be laid here Tuesday for a
monument to commemorate the land-
ing

¬

of the Pilgrims and Provlncetown
is putting on her best bib and tucker
in anticipation of the occasion It is
expected to be one of the most mem-
orable

¬

celebrations Cape Cod has ever
seen President Roosevelt will be
here together with Governor Guild
and other notables Many ships of
the North Atlantic squadron have al-

ready
¬

dropped into the harbor ready
to do their share in making the cele-
bration

¬

one long to be remembered
The presidential yacht Mayflower

will drop anchor about 10 oclock
Tuesday morning Inside Long point
where Uie original Mayflower is sup-
posed

¬

to have landed the Pilgrim fath-
ers

¬

2S7 years ago The will
be welcomed by Governor Guild and
the local committee After landing
the visitors will be escorted to the top
of Town hill where the ceremonies of
the day will take place The Massa

or to have an absolutely souis ana are immortal I should bo
tight lid has declared the ringing of greatly surprised if such were not the mLrar
bells to be a violation of the statute cag rteason and logic indicate that
and a disturbance of the peace Many tlje anlmals I have mentioned are three he stopped drinking abyears
townspeople are violently opposed to possessed of souls and that they are ruptlv and said he would end his life
the blue laws mob recently hang ¬

will be aDan
exercises

if liquor ever got a hold on him again
That he might be prepared to make
good his threat against himself at any-
time he kept a bottle of carbolic acid
on a shelf In a dining room closet
warning his children not to touch It
and telling them It held enough poi-

son
¬

to kill several people
At C oclock in the morning he

awoke his wife and told her he felt
craving for liquor stealing over him
again Two hours afterward he dlsap-
I >eared from the house and when he

j returned at 130 It was plain that he
had been drinking heavily He was
reproached for yielding to drink again
That infuriated him and In a few
strides he reached the closet where
he kept the poison and before any
member of his family reached his
side he swallowed all the contents
He died as he was being taken into
tho hospital

DIRT FOR SALE

From one to four blocks delivered
14 cents a load 4 to C blocks 20c 6-

to 10 blocks 25c 10 to 15 blocks 30c
15 to 20 blocks 50c Offer good until
2Sth Apply at corner of Oak and
John streets T P Moore

Arco Roof PalnL handled by Fenton
Burns will not crack scale or blis-

ter
¬

The roof paint that lasts tf

Has a Wonderful
Purchasing
Power at Our
Store

A Good Bedroom Suit
A iood Extension Table

A Good Nice Parlor Suit
A Good Axminister Rug size 9 xl2-
A Good Velvet Rug size 9 x 12-

A Good Brussels Rug size 9 x 12-

A Good Iron Bed
A Good Felt Mattress
A Good Chiffonier
A Good Refrigerator
A Good Pair Lace Curtains
A Good pair Portiers

n

Dobbs Furnitvire Co
The General House Furnishers

Ui

J

president

determined Inuthcr

SPORTS FOR THE WEEK

Monday
Opening of the international chess

tournament at Carlsbad Bohemia
Opening of Western Chess Associa-

tion
¬

tournament at Excelsior Minn
Annual competition for the Domin ¬

ion Lawn Bowling Trophy at Toronto
Ont

Annual regatta of the Inland Lake
Yachting Association at Lake Winne¬

bago Wisconsin
Opening of annual tournament of

the Saratoga X Y Polo Club
Tennis tournament for the cham ¬

pionship of the Middle West begins
at Omaha

Ohio state tennis championship
tournament begins at Cleveland

Grand Circuit race meeting opens at-
Rendvlile Mass

Tuesday
National tennis championship tourn-

ament
¬

opens at Newport R
Tenround fight between Benny

Yanger and Packle McFarland at Ft
Wayne Ind-

Opening of Great Western circuit
race meeting at Davenport la

Opening of annual horse show at
Bar Harbor Me

Western Handicap shooting tourna-
ment

¬

opens at Denver Colo

Friday
Twentyround fight between Joe

Gans and George Memslc at Los An-

geles
¬

Cal-
Opening of annual horse show at-

Narragansctt Pier R I-

Saturday
Intermountain tennis championship

tournament at Salt Lake City Utah
Cornish wrestling tournamen at Cal-

umet
¬

Mich
Central A A U outdoor swimming

championships at Chicago

DECLINED THE CALL

Rev L D Sparkman Announced His
Decision to Remain In Palestine

Yesterday from the pulpit of the
Avenue Baptist church Rev L D
Sparkman announced that he had de¬

clined the call from Houston and
would remain in Palestine

Tills Is good news for that congre-
gation

¬

and for all Palestine for Rev
Sparkman Is a universal favorite
among the church people and others
In Palestine and his going would
have been a decided loss to the Pal-
estine

¬

religious circles He has mads
the Avenue Baptist church a splendid
pastor and his continuance as such is
guarantee that the work of this
church will proceed most satisfactor-
ily

¬

LETTER TO D M BARRETT

Palestine Texas
Dear Sir Say milk Is worth Sc a

quart
If 13 water and sold at 8c the milk

In it fetches 12c a quart
If 12 water lCc-

If 23 water 24c
also 32c jjk 4r5 T xjg0 stlf ffor milk but

watered paint Is sold in all those pro¬

portions
Pure paint Devoe is sold for 175-

a gallon
Paint at that price and 13 white-

wash
¬

fetches 262 a gallon for the
paint part of IL

Paint 12 whitewash fetches 5350-
a gallon for the paint in it

Paint 31 whitewash fetches 700-
a gallon for the actual paint it con-
tains

¬

And people arc paying all these
prices for paint when they buy adul ¬

terated paints There arc 200 such
only S pure paints only one Devoe

Yours truly
42 F W DEVOE CO

Knights of Khorassan
Colorado Springs Colo Aug IS

Every arriving train is bringing large
delegations to the national convention
of the Knights of Khorassan which is-

to begin Its sessions here Tuesday
The Khorassans form the social and
fraternal adjunct to Pythlanlsm in the
same manner that the Mystic Shrln-
crs arc the spectacular branch of
Masonry The organization has near-
ly

¬

150 temples In various parts of the
United States and an aggregate mem-
bership

¬

of 22000
The social and entertainment fea-

tures
¬

form an Important part of the
convention program Tuesday eve-
ning

¬

there Is to be a grand ball and
reception In honor of the delegates
and the ladles The big parade and
prize drill will bo held Thursday
Other features of entertainment ar-
ranged

¬

for the visitors include trips
to the Garden of the Gods Manltou
Pikes Peak Cripple Creek and other
places of Interest In this vicinity

Men Past Sixty In Danger
More than half of mankind over

sixty years of age suffer from kidney
and bladder disorders usually enlarge-
ment

¬

of prostrate glands Tills is both
painful and dangerous and Foleys
Kidney Cure should be taken at the
first sign of danger as it corrects Ir-

regularities
¬

and has cured many old
men of this disease Mr Rodney Bur¬

nett Rockport Mo writes I suffered
with an enlarged prostrate gland and
kidney trouble for years and after
taking two bottles of Foleys Kidney
Cure I feel better than I have for
twenty years although I am now 91
years old-

Avcnuo Drug Store

The Coming Races
Great preparations are being made

for the races at the fair grounds on
tabor Day and a splendid program is
now assured There will be a num-
ber of running races besides trotting
and pacing

This event Is going to be made bet-
ter

¬

than the last held at the fair
grounds which was reported a splen
did success In every respect

Ten Years In Bed
For ten years I was confined to my

bed with disease of my kidneys
writes It A Gray J P of Oakvllle-
Ind It waB so severe that I could
not move part of the time I consult ¬

ed tho very best medical skill avail-
able

¬

but could get no relief until Fo ¬

leys Kidney Cure was recommended
to mc It has been a Godsend to me

Avenue Drug Storo

Who is the Best Cook
In order to ascertain who Is the best cook In Palestine the Gas Co will

give a 1750 Gas Range free of charge to the lady receiving the most

votes all votes to be deposited at the Gas CompanyTS offJce where list

will be posted each Saturday showing number of votes each Hrd has

Contest closes Sept 1st Or if best cook has a range we wilt pipe five

rooms complete with fixtures Gas the light that lights

t

Gas Company Employes Barred From the Contest

MORTON WYAT-
TSAdvertising Sale
13th 14th 15th of Each Month

We mean what we say You can buy more from us for your money
than you have ever purchased in the City of Palestine here before in
our line Bargains in Bedroom Suits Rockers Dining Chairs Center
Tables Side Boards Iron Beds Art Squares Mattings Rugs Etc

Also the Improved White Sewing Machine automatic head lift ro-

tary
¬

bobbin equal to any other HignGrade Machine on the market as-
to quality and price

We also offer some rare bargains in Cook stoves and Kitchen Furni-
niture etc In fact our entire line is a target for the trade Try us

MORTON WYATT

AStJ I

PHONE
S4S

VKH

PHONE 338

THE FUN THAT WILL BF MISSED

will be nothing compared to the dis-

comforts

¬

you will experience when

hot weather comes and finds you

without a porcelain enamelled tub
and san1tary fittings in your

room Out with the old and in with
the new An order left with Fenton

Barns will do the business and
you will be surprised at the low cost
of it all

FENTON BURNS
708 Spring St Plumbing and Tinning Phone 158

Phone 102 Call on Write Us-

We Sell Buy or Rent

REAL ESTATE
We assist you in getting money
to pay for property on reasona-
ble

¬

terms easy payments

inzie tH Word
HINZIE BUILDING

ACHINERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or rcpaira for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Addr n-

Geo M Dilley <H
Palaitlna Txai

SUMMER HATS
We have a line of Straw and Panama

Hats at Reasonable Prices

Our 25c Wash Ties the Prettiest on the market

WWI BRANAGAfti CO
THE HABERDASHERS

NATIVE

Son

complete

Unhrmantad Crapajulcn forCommon
ton Purposes and iSlclC Chamber 1

Old Port Wine 3 years old StJO per gal Sherry Wine 3
rears old S150 per gal Good Table CUret 1X0 per gaL
Fine Old blackberry Wlnebestlnthemarket Those wines
hare takes first premiums in Dallas Houston and San An-
tonio

¬

for many years and are guaranteed to be pare la er-
ery respect Jags found and wines dellTered to any part of-
ha city tree ofonarra

AV B WRIGHTi palbstTnIS xxUs
i Ma
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